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Senior International Fellows Program

Global Connections

The Center on Philanthropy and Civil Society at the Graduate Center, City University of New York, has offered the International Fellows Programs since 1989. These graduate-level professional development courses attract applicants from around the globe, working in the field of philanthropy and community grantmaking in particular. The program—which consists of research, seminars, site visits, meetings and forums that offer networking opportunities—is a multi-directional learning opportunity. Not only do the Fellows learn from practitioners and experts who engage with them during the program, but more importantly the Fellows learn from each other about the challenges confronted, strategies devised, and solutions conceived in the field of philanthropy in their respective countries.

From where have the 240 Fellows hailed over the last 32 years? A total of 71 countries (and territories) as follows:

Afghanistan  Guatemala  Romania
Albania  Hong Kong  Russia
Argentina  Hungary  Serbia (& Montenegro)
Armenia  India  Slovak Republic
Australia  Indonesia  South Africa
The Bahamas  Ireland  South Korea
Bangladesh  Italy  Spain
Belgium  Jamaica  Sri Lanka
Bermuda  Japan  Sudan
Bosnia & Herzegovina  Kenya  Taiwan
Brazil  Kyrgyzstan  Tanzania
Bulgaria  Latvia  Thailand
Cameroon  Mexico  Trinidad & Tobago
Canada  Mongolia  Turkey
Colombia  Nepal  Uganda
Cyprus  The Netherlands  Ukraine
Czech Republic  New Zealand  Uruguay
Ecuador  Nigeria  United States
Egypt  Northern Ireland  Vietnam
England  China  Zimbabwe
France  Peru  
Georgia  The Philippines  
Germany  Poland  
Ghana  Portugal  
Greece  Puerto Rico  
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